College of Home Economics Photographs (P 44)

Accession 91:159 – Inventory

(Box 2/2/2/12)

Centennial, Faculty, May Day, ca. 1920, 1983, 1989
   b/w prints, 35-mm b/w negatives, color slides
Food and Nutrition Exhibits, 1944
   b/w prints
Kent House, 1926-1945 (2 folders)
   pages removed from album, b/w prints
Kent House, 1968-1969
   color negatives of prints in album at 7/1/2/b
Withycombe House, 1919-1945 (2 folders)
   pages removed from album, b/w prints

(Box 7/1/2/b)

Kent House, 1952-1958
   pages removed from album, b/w prints
Kent House, 1968-1969
   album, color prints (negatives in 2/2/2/12)
Kent House, 1972
   pages removed from album, color prints
Practice House, 1915-1916
   b/w prints
Snell, Margaret
   b/w print

(Oversize Cabinet, Drawer 7)

Style Show, ca. 1920

Accession 93:050 – Inventory

Home Economics Education Photographs, 1933-1983
   Alumni
   Faculty and Staff
   General Home Economics - Communications, 1933-1950
   Home Economics Classes - HEC 407L (Legislative), 1979
   Home Economics Education, 1961-1983

Accession 94:026 – Inventory
Home Economics Education
Family Centered Teaching
Storage in Homemaking Departments

Accession 94:034

Faculty and Staff, 1948-1974
Deans
Foods and Nutrition Research Group, 1968
Home Economics Picnic, 1974
Clara Storvick
Margaret Fincke
Nutritional Research Group's Mobile Health laboratory, 1949

Accession 94:057 – Inventory

"Home Economics Today", 1984-1985 [PUB 223]
1984 (Sept.)
  MacVicar, Robert
  Milam Hall, north entrance
  Mini-College
1985 (Sept.)
  Vitamin B6 Research, Lorraine Miller and Jim Leklum
  Taskerud, Esther
  Interior Merchandising students
  Computer-assisted design for housing students
  Child Development Center
  Home Economics Alumni Association officers Ruth Ann Hopps and
    Pat Green
"The Family" sculpture on east side of LaSells Stewart Center
"Harmonaires" (faculty) entertain at Senior Luncheon

Other
  Classroom Instruction
  Vitamin B6 Research

Accession 94:061

Faculty
  Baker, Katherine Read, 1982
  Hawthorne, Betty E., 1955-1990

Accession 96:011

Faculty
  Edwards, Margaret A., 1982
Accession 96:047

Ag Sciences Day - College of Home Economics Presentation, 1984
4 color prints; several faculty and their families are shown, including A.J. Andrews, Dave Andrews, Ann Cate, Rod Cate, Beth Emery, June Henton, Richard Henton, Ann Messersmith, Alan Sugawara.

Accession 97:027

Faculty [b/w prints, negatives, and contact sheets]
Bubl, Janet, ca. 1982-1983
Bussard, Marie Harris, ca. 1982-1983
Carlin, Marian, 1981
Harter, Charlotte, ca. 1982-1983